The Winter Dragon
“Kate wake up wake up! It’s snowing.” laughed Mum.
“Okay.” yawned Katie.
Katie quickly shot out of bed to get her snuggly warm clothes. She marched down
stairs as quickly as she could to grab her coat. She pushed past her dog Scooby,
Katie flung open the door Scooby followed. She loved the snow, but Scooby wasn’t
too sure. After a while Katie was playing fetch with her freezing cold fingers.
Katie took a chance to look at the glistening lakes and the shiny icicles drip by
drip. Scooby fetched the ball. Katie leaned back and threw the ball as hard as she
could, after waiting for the drop it went out of sight.
“You wait here Scooby, I’ll get it.” Katie said.
Struggling to walk in the deep snow it was nowhere to be seen, Katie gave up and
started to walk back. She stopped and froze. She felt a breath down her neck it
was as cold as an icicle. Katie sprinted as fast as she could, there was no sign of
the dragon. She came to a dead end, shocked, scared and alone. At that very
moment she knew that she would be eaten. She kept on running until she came
across a gleaming frozen river. She knew at that second she knew she was in
winter forest….
She had never been there before. Katie didn’t even believe it was real. She heard
a crunch, she ducked down.
“Help somebody please!” bellowed out Katie. Scooby came running licking her
face hysterically. Scooby led her back.
“Come on Scooby we have to get dinner” commanded Katie.
Katie kept quiet about the dragon although she couldn’t stop thinking about the
dragon. The dragon’s icy cold breath, the long eyelashes and the red lipstick.
Katie thought it was a girl.
The next morning she decided to tell her parents.
“I saw a….a….” muttered Katie.
“Come on girl tell me!” shouted her dad.
“I saw a DRAGON!” screamed Katie.
Her dad burst out with laughter.
“Honest.” Katie said while shaking her head.
“Stop telling lies.” shouted her dad.

Katie was determined to get evidence. Katie didn’t have school that day because
of the snow so she knocked on Reece and Aron’s door to tell them.
They believed her straight away they even said they have seen the same dragon,
they even showed her a picture of the same dragon. They said they had a good
plan, and it was……
They said to wait at Winter Forest till the dragon comes then we can record the
dragon, they even said Katie could borrow their camera. So Katie waited,
waited…..and waited till her heart jumped out of her body. There it was an ice
cold breathing dragon. It’s eyes looked at Katie.
The camera flashed in the dragon’s eyes, the dragon tumbled and her tail
swooshed in the air and knocked the camera out of Katie’s hands.
“Nooooo!” Katie shouted, reaching out to catch the camera.
All was quiet, after a while she turned her head to see a smashed up camera in the
icy lake. The dragon just flew away, the anger on Katie’s face was hysterical.
Katie went to tell Reece and Aron the bad news about the dragon. So they all
went to Winter Forest. The dragon pounced on Katie, Reece and Aron ran away.
Katie opened one eye to see the dragon’s name tag in her face. It said Lucy from
Winter Land. She picked Katie up and put her on her back. Katie gripped Lucy’s
ears. Lucy was gliding in the air dodging in and out of the trees. They landed at
Reece and Arin’s house.
“Hop on!” smiled Katie.
They swooped into the air.
“Dad!” shouted Katie.
Dad came running outside in shock, he just stayed silent. Katie took a picture on
Dad’s phone so Dad would never forget that day. Sadly Katie had to give Lucy
directions home.

